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"Let Him Who Wins It 

Bear the cPalm/r 

Praise unstinted is accord- 
0 ed to all honorable victors, 

whether in the din of war 

or in the quiet paths of peace. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won 

thousands of victories over all 
sorts of troubles of the blood, 
and it is America’s Greatest 
Medicine, the best that money 
can buy, 

It possesses the exart combination 
which purifies the blood and brings the 
color at health to every cheek. It 
tie err dmnppo inl». 

Scrofula When three months old our 

baby Koy was covered with itching and 
burning scrofula sores. The best physicians 
failed to relieve. Hood's .Sarsaparilla saved 
b * life as it made a permanent cure." Mas. 
Lii.i.ik M. Fish, East Mpringport, Mich. 

Erysipelas " A scrofulous condition 
of my blood caused me to suffer from ery- 
sipelas for 15 years. Physicians did not 
even help, but Hood's Sarsaparilla per- 
manently cured tills disease.” A. K. smith, 

Court Ave., Jeffersonville, ind. 
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Infidelity plucks the flower* and 
icoSfs at the gardener. 

Do Tour Foot Adi* mid HurnT 

Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot- 
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions. Swollen. Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

It Is only the coward who llnds It 
necessary to he cruel. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrnp, 
For children tuetlilng, soften* the g'linn, reduces tie 
HaieuiuUun, aimya pa:u,cure, wiuiicolic. S./cabtitll* 

Conscience enables people to feel 
sorry when they’re found out. 

Cooghs nml Colds Cured Quick 
With Dr. Ill Arnold'* inch Killer. All OruggUU 
au<1 Country Hioren. a bottle. 

A large and ttnflecked mirror will al- 
ways be found in the private room of 
the man who wouldn’t look otn of the 
window to see a celebrity. 

There Id » Class of People 
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed In all 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called GRAIN-O. made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell it from 
coffee. It does not rost over one-fourth 

^ as much. Children may drink It wlta 
w great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cent* 

per package. Try It. Ask for GRAIN-O. 

A woman Is always in fine feather 
when she gets what she wants for 
Easter. 

Nslxer’e Kddfl Corn. 
Poes your seed corn te-t. Bro. Farmer? 

/Seller's does—it's northern grown, early 
and good for NO to 150 tin. per acre! Send 
this notice and Pic for Scorn -amide- and 
low prices to John A. Nalr.er Seed Co.. I.a 
Crosse, Wis [w. u.j 

Few men feel a( all Iambi.ke when 
called a mutton head. 

TO Cl’RK A COI.O 1J» ONK DAT 
Take Laxative Hromo yuinine Tablets All 

► 
druggist-refund the money if it falls to cure. 

26c. The genuine has L. il W- on each tablet. 

The man who changes a counterfeit 
bill returns goo.l for evil. 

An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effect* of the well known remedy, 
hrat r or Finn, manufactured by the 
CauroHxiA Fio Svhii- Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa- 
tive prineiplea of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting them In the form most refreshing to the 

^ taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa- 
tive, cleansing the system effectually, j 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. lta perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance. and ita acting on the kidnevs, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. 

in the nr manufacturing tv* 
are uted, a* they Bra |»tea»*ut tu tb<* 
taata. but the medkmat i|oalitieaof the 
remedy are obtained fr<*ni uiuu and 
other arumatic planta. by a method 
known In th« ('Atirmilt Flit h» H P 
t't only. Ill Itnlrr In grt Ha Iteneli. tal 
i ffeela aud to amid luiltatnata. |*l* 
rvtnemlwr the full name of the! out petty 
printed un the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
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Among Other Things It Is to 

Capture Santa Cruz. 

MOVfMINT or THE fXPIDITION 
— 

It (Hurt* Arouml I.mruum il* Hay* In 111 k >• 1 

Spirit* I lit Ire Country Soutli of l.ulte 

I* to Me Swept lie fore the Curly Me 

turn* Tug* Tiiw Flotilla of Tun ty 

Ca nor*. 

MANILA, April 10, The expedition 
of 1,500 men, tinder Major (Jeneral i 

Henry \V. Lawton, which started last ! 

night willi the Intention of crossing 
Laguna do Hay, capturing the town of | 
Hants C’rttz, on the eastern shore of 
the lake and then sweeping the conn- [ 
try to the south, consists of 200 picked 
sharpshooters, chosen from the various 

regiments, Hawthorne's mounted hat- \ 
tery, (Jule's squadron, three troops of 
the Fourth cavalry, unmounted, with 
Hronkos' and Tappan's battalions of | 
the Fourteenth infantry, Linck's hat- | 
tallon of the First Idaho Infantry and 

Fraino’s of the First North Dakota 

Infantry, under (Jeneral King, The do- 
tllla of twenty canoes, towed i>y nigs 
and convoyed by the gunboats Laguna 
ile Hay, Oeste and Rapldan, on the 
river I’aslg. moving toward the lake, 
just as evening was setting In. It 
was a truly picturesque scene. The 
men weie all in high spirits, and car- 

ried rations for ten days, the lightest 
marching equipment. I 

General Lawton's plan was to reach 
Santa Cruz (his morning at daybreak, 
to capture or destroy any rebel gun- j 
boats or shipping, to take the town i 
and then to scour the country to the | 
south of the lake, a district not yet j 
explored by the Americans, 'I he ta< 

tics will he those of tlm old-time fron- j 
tier fighting, and it Is probable that 
the command will be divided into j 
squads of twelve, under non-commis- 
sioned officers. 

In General Lawton’s absence the 
Second division is temporarily com- 

manded by General Ovenshlne, whose 
lines extend from the beach, near 

Malate, south of Manila, to the shore 
of Laguna de Huy, beyond I'aslg, a j 
distance of about seven miles. 

The withdrawal of the eighteen com- 

panies, constituting the expeditionary 
force, made a gap in the line from the 

beach to Culicull, just southwest of 
San Pedro Marat!, which was subse- 

quently filled by the Fourth regular 
Infantry. 

The rebels, on the extreme right, 
had evidently been informed of the 

withdrawal of the troops, and they at- 

tempted to sneak through after night- 
fall. but they met with a warm recep- 
tion and fell back in disorder, the line 

still remaining intact. 

Victim* of Floori*. 

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 10.—A spe- 
cial from Glendive, Mont., to (he Pio- 

neer Press says: 
Twelve persona are known to have 

been victims of the overflow caused by 
the Ice in the Yellowstone river below 
Glendive Friday night. Ten of the bod- 
ies have so far been recovered and 
searchers expect to find the other two 

tomorrow. 
CHICAGO, April 0.—A Record spe- 

cial from Glendive. Mont., says: 
An ice gorge in the Yellowstone river 

at this point caused that stream to ov- 

erflow last night, drowning four per- 
sons. Eight more are missing. 

Three spans of the steel bridge are 

washed out, causing a loss of $25,000; 
the Northern Pacific tracks are inun- 
dated and possibly washed away for 
some distance and the loss to live stock 
by drowning will involve a large sum. 

The dead: 
MRS. R. VV. SNYDER, wife of a 

rancher. 
MISS NELLIE REAGAN, her niece. 
MISS ROSE WYBECHT. a visitor to 

the Snvder ranch. 
EUGENE F. O'CONNOR. 
The missing: 
James Sullivan, wife and six child- 

ren. 

Alger ICeluni* from Mouth 

SAN JI AN. Porto Rico. April 10 — 

Secretary of War Alger with his party 
left this morning at M o'clock by the 
transport Ingalls, proceeding direct for 
New York, where he should arrive on 
Friday. 

During his stay here he received 
many petitions from municipalities 
asking financial help and relief front 
excessive taxation. 

The administration of General Guy 
V’. Henry, the governor of the island. 
Is understood to he entirely satisfac- 
tory to the secretary of war. who en- 
tirely approves hU policy. The secre- 

tary and the governor had a long con- 
ference and an understanding was 
reached between them as to the future. 
Although General Alger refrained from 
expressing any opinion on the matter. 
It Is believed that In his judgment civ- 
il government must come slowly and 
that the Porto Rican* must exercise 
patience 

• *«•**’* %%4l*t th* 

U>.VIX)*V \piil 1*1 Th* luii^htlon 
of a NVw York n••»»l»alM*r ahnn ha* 
l**en tahled here (hat ih« I'nlied rllale* 
irad» the Philippine Ulan I* for the 
Hi Utah Weal Indian po**vMPiaa no-et* 
»l»h n.i a* ■ epiam e In any quarter h«*re 
Kvrn If the ta*k of aut.dulng ihe Phil- 
ippine* ncre nut regarded a* t»u« of 
gravity and raalltaae* the ralalng uf 
the ItrltUh Nag there nrmtld certainly 
reopen the far roimu question In a j 
»o»i aggravated fur at 

IwMlMt t*iN* ihe r>nkb*i 
WAMMINtlTitN vprll |u tieneral 

rthrytu'k and Colonel Carter represent- 
tag the ttaltimure I'rm dub. a**<>i>i 

panted hr <***iut MiCuaot and 
Mepre«entallve dioll vailed at the 
\\ hlle ||u>. .» J It I f t'. H ,| 411 t't 
tnllwn to the w«i|<h>«! tu attend a 

banquet tu he given b> the pit. ual 
lata uf that * It y ne«t nee It tu the In 
let national league uf |‘iu > tub ! 
nhtrh ht»ld a meeting there front th* 
tlih until the llth I ha tri..il«at 
e apt* wed ih>- h v lha< he nuuid he i 
a'tin tu attend 

JUSTICE FIELD DEAD. 

Th* I*, in I n f* n t JiiiUi « 4 Awny After 

l.miX IIInfM. 

WASHINGTON, I). C’., April 10.— 
Justice .Stephen J. Field of the I'nlted 
Statps supreme court, died at his homi 
on Capitol Hill in this city at ti:J0 
last, evening of kidney complications. 

About Ills bedside were his wife and 
her sister, .Mrs. J. Condit Smith, Mr. 
Justice David J. Ilrewer, his nephew; 
Mrs. Kdgcrton of California, Mr. Din- 
ton, his private secretary; the Rev, 
Edward M. Mott, rector of the Church 
of the Advent, and the family ser- 

vants. He had been unconscious since 
Saturday morning and death came 

painlessly. 
Ever since Justice Field's retire- 

ment from the supreme court bench 
on December I. 188", lie bad enjoyed 
comparatively good health, and being 
relieved from the responsibilities 
which lie had borne for so many year.i 
he became more cheerful than for- 
merly and seemed to enjoy the society 
of his friends and acquaintances more 

than ever before. All during the win- 
ter, when the weather was fair, it was 

Ids custom to lake dally drives about 
the city or through the grounds of the 
soldiers’ home, and always returned 
flesh. About two weeks ago, how- 
ever, lie took a longer ride than usual 
in an open carriage and contracted a 

severe cold, which rapidly developed 
the kidney troubles, from which lie 
hail suffered, though' hut slightly, for 

aoine time. 
The disease readily yielded to treat- 

ment and on Thursday last he sat up 
for a time and seemed quite himself 
again, hut on Saturday morning a 

< hangs for the worse took place and 

about noon he lost consciousness. 
From that time he sank rauldly until 
Ids death this evening. 

No arrangements have been made 

for the funeral nor is it known where 
he will lie hurled. It Is probable that 

his remains will he taken to Stock- 

bridge, Mass., where are burled his 

father and mother and his brothers, 
Cyrus Dudley and Jonathan, and his 

sisters and the other members of the 

Field family. It Is probable, however, 
that Mrs. Field may decide to take his 

remains to California, where a consid- 

erable part of his active life was passed 
before Prescient Lincoln appointed 
him a member of the supreme bench. 

Yakutat IndlaiM Threaten. 
SEATTLE, Wash., April 10,—Ac- 

cording to advices brought down from 

Copper river, Alaska, by steamer ex- 

celsior, the miners In the Yakutat 

country have been sorely tried with 

thieving Indians this winter. Their 
supplies were short enough at best and 
when the Indians got away with parts 
of caches and even stole the miners’ 
tins and stoves forbearance ceased to 

be a virtue. 
A party of miners on Dry creek, some 

distance in the Interior, were cleaned 
out by the Indian thieves. They arm- 

ed thempelves, captured the thlpves and 
recovered part of the stolen property. 
Five or six of the Indians were tieil up 
and whipped. 

On being released they called a coun- 

cil of the tribe and at last, accounts 
were preparing for war against the 
miners. The latter were gathering to- 
gether to stand off the redskins. A 
message was sent to Sitka, asking Gov- 
et nor Brady to send some of die federal 
troops at Taiya to the Yakutat coun- 

try. 

Kngland a Hard Drinker. 

LONDON. April 10.—An official 
statement Just Issued shows Kngland 
to be the greatest drinking nation in 
the world, a discovery which has as- 

tonished its people, who hoped it had 
fallen behind In the alcoholic race. Of 
beer Kngland drinks 30.31 gallons per 
head per annum; America, 12.20; Ger- 
many, 25.50; France. 5.10. Of wine 
Kngland drinks .39 gallons; America, 
.44; Germany. 1.34. Of spirits Kngland 
drinks 1.02 gallons; America, .84; Ger- 
many and France, both 1.89. 

This gives Kngland a total consump- 
tion of 32.71 gallons; America, 13.48; 
Germany, 28.73; France, 28.79. The 
drinking of wine Is decreasing In Kng- 
land, while that of spirits and beer is 
increasing. 

An Klepliant Kill* It* Keeper. 
KANSAS CITY. April to.—’’Rajah" 

a mammoth elephant owned by Lemcn 
Brothers' Circus company, which has 
been wintering lit Argentine, Kan., 
near here, yesterday killed its keeper, 
Frank Fisher. 

Fisher had relumed to Die tent in- 
toxicated und tried to make the differ- 
ent animals perform. Coming to the 
elephant, he hugged the beast's trunk 
and ordered it to open its mouth. 

Becoming enraged. Rajah crushed 
Fisher's arm and, throwing him to the 
ground, made repeated efforts to pierce 
the prostrate trainer's body with Its 
tusks. enable to reach him. Rajah 
finally knelt upon Fisher, crushing his 
life out before assistance could arrive. 

» ureter Ouveruetriil 1‘rlntar Daatl 
WASHINGTON. April 10 Almou M 

Clapp, at one time I'nlted States gov- 
ernment printer, died at his residence 
here at I 30 o'clock this afternoon In 
the 88th year of his age. Mr. Clauu 
was iioru in Ktllingler. Conu, in 1811, 
and came from on* of the oldest fami- 
lies In New Kngland, hla unr-etora 
having cuue to this country on the 
"Mary amt John" soon after th» land- 
ing of the I'ilgrinis M the time of 
hi* death he wa* the preaident of tha 
\Uti-Cll li Service league. 

• Mllllrd Im | iir« |*4f 
Washington, d c,, April 10 -• 

\*ki*tiiit Comptroller of the Treasury 
Mttt hell ha* dci bled that in»n who 
were appointed to office or Who en- 
listed in the revenue cutter service fur 
tne wnr with Spam are entitled to 
■'Mil l«o im*!«l the 4, t of Mat< h | 
lv** the dec leiitn however, applies 
only to ihooe who served in the reve- 
nue cutter service by order of the presi- 
dent in «o oper at ion w 11 h the navy and 
who were die* barged at the «hwe of 
the war 

HMkii ». «»«• 

HIHI* III Ike l*«itaiu«t «f 
IWneret uut u former minuter uf «*r, 
Mfoie Ik t i'H* uf . „ |N in* 
IknliM iw 4* in ik* >*|- 
l*ru. «** m*l»iy uf « «*|«it|( kur* 
**t*f *k4 4*1 #<U l’M«l*li* Ul |«V 
l*ru **»*(•! Ike *Mertfo« tk*| tk* 
Murker* of lifer fit* I«I4 (letter *1 4*h>|. 
kerr t» u**r iketr *k->4« form** for 
Ike rmovei) uf Ik* r*«l ritfrll 

The News Briefly Told. 
Saturday 

Small change Is scarce at Havana, j 
little American fractional currency j 
helna circulated. 

The Third United stairs volunteers 
I Ray's Immttnes) have arrived at Sa- I 
vannah, Ga.. and will remain In the j 
detention camp five days before :nuster 
out. 

Friendly relations continue between 
the German legation and the tsung II 
yarneu, China offering n railway con- 
cession If German troops are with- 
drawn. 

The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
church, New York, has decided to call 
Rev. Alex Campbell, to succeed tho 
late John Hull. The salary will he $10,- 
000 per year. 

Oscar Straus, the I'nltcd States min- 
ister, had an audience with he sultan 
at Constantinople, The Interview, 
which was protracted, was of the must 
cordial character. 

Serious disturbances are reported to 
have occurred recently near Canton, 
China, necessitating the presence of a 

British torpedo boat destroyer. Troops 
will soon be there. 

China has notified Gie British consul 
at Tien Tsln that the whole foreshore 
opened at Port Chlng Wan Tao Is re- 
nerved for a Chinese mining company. 
The DrHisr legation has protested. 

Rev. James Needham is dead at his 
home near Pilot Mountain, N. C. He 
would have been 100 years old on Mav 
1, next. He was a Methodist minister 
and his last sermon was preached In 
Winston last November. 

The Home correspondent of the Dally 
Chronicle says he learns in nlflelul cir- 
cles that Italy and Great Britain have 
arrived at an agreement, which will re- 
sult in an Italian occupation of San 
Mun hay, province of Chi Klang, 
China, before April 25. 

London papers publish approximate 
lists of the saved and drowned passen- 
gers on the steamer Stella of the Lon- 
don & Southwestern Railway company, 
which was wrecked upon the Caspuet 
rocks, near the island of Alderney, last 
Thursday afternoon. These show the 
death roll to Include about eighty. 

Rev. Futher J. F. Rhannahan. rector 
of the Church of Our Mother of Sor- i 
rows of Philadelphia, has accepted the j 
bishopric of Harrisburg. lie had been I 
selected by the papal authorities some 
time ago, but declined the charge, and 
paiiers were returned to Rome. Yes- 
terday the documents came again from 
the Vatican and Father Rhannahan has 
concluded to accept the bishopric. 

Monday. 
Vice President Hobart barely holds 

his own in the Illness from which he 
is Buffering. 

Judge Kicks, i'nited States court, 
Toledo, Ohio, bus decided that, the 
national bankruptcy law supersede* 
state laws. 

Brltsh contractors are dissatisfied 
because a Philadelphia firm obtained 
the contract for a btldge over the river 
Bara, in the Soudan. 

Webster Vlnsen, a half-brother of 
Captain Allen Capron, First artillery, 
who died in Cuba, has been appointed 
a paymaster in the army. 

Baptist and Methodist conference* 
at Philadelphia have adopted resolu- 
tions recommending Senator Fry’s 
supreme court of nations plan. 

Attorney General Griggs will this 
week decide whether the secretary of 
war may permit beer to be sold at 
army barracks under the anti-liquor 
law passed by congress. 

An article in a Havana newspaper, 
charging Cubans with the murder of 
several Spaniards, has caused intense 
feeling among the Cubans, who say 
the article emanates from a Spaniard. 

Lieutenant Frank C. Curry. Third 
Georgia volunteers, will be turned over 

to the civil authorities, instead of be- 
ing court-martialed, for the murder of 
Private Leo Reid at Savannah, Ga., 
last January. 

The I'nited States torpedo boat 
Somers, bought in England before the 

Ppanlsh war, broke down off Plymouth 
and was towed into the sound. She 
will be placed on a freight steamer 
and brought here. 

The minister of foreign affairs, 
Baron von Buelow, lias curtailed his 
holiday, returning unexpectedly to 
Berlin, and had u lengthy conference 
with the British ambassador to Ger- 
many, Sir Frank Cavendish Lasceliea, 

I on the subject of Samoa. 
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock 

I has sent u letter to New York mer- 
chants. who wsnted to neize upon all 

| the orders for Indian supplies, declar- 
! ing that there are other cities In the 

I I'nited States besides New York equally 
well able to furnish supplies, and they 

1 
would receive recognition as their hid* 

1 warranted. 

Tuesiley. 

Henry V. Johnson, detn has been 
[ elected mayor of Itenver l*y a plural- 
I tty of about 3,000, 

William K. Vanderbilt has author- 
I ized th» erection of a floo.oou dormi- 

tory for the Vanderbilt university, j 
Nashville, Tenn. 

I luring tb« Chicago mayoralty cam 
palgn over S.ooo.ooo pieces of mail 
matter were sent out, swamping the 
Chicago |wai»lll> *. 

The selection of a successor to the 
late General Flagler as chief of the 
<udname bureau ba« been considered 
l v the president, and It Is believed 
ihal Colonel I de|l»>rt It Hufflngtou or 
Major fharh * Hbaier will lie boaen 
i'nit.nel lluffii gion Is lh» second rank- 

1 ing colonel 11 the corps, and has about 
two year* to serve before retiring 

Two thou mill suits against oar nets 
of Chit ago building* a bu hav e felled 
In provide R|. exepee are being pte 
pared by the city attorney 

l,*-**n4Ml Aa4r«a*. l.«»»r« 
major gaavral, I A A r«*tlr«4. fora* 
rrty iwvInmw »t «ao4*ra Utf44|< 4 
at Waal |Hii»i Military a<-44«*ar* 4t**l 
ol h«*rl lrw«bla 41 Ml* fcottta la tlroufc* 
tin#. M« 4. 

A 1 oaf«r«a* • of t tea naliwaatUt 
u*atlwi4 iit aailtaataal aaa It*'l4 yaa 

t*r4ay at Imbiia to raoalla *ua ife* 
t'araallit** tit laitaf, fcowavar, ra- ; 
l«***4 lo ati*a4 aa4 IIm iim wtiaa «a* 
a it hoot 1 
*•»,* • • * • « 1 

The department of the Interior has 
rendered a decision that a declaration 
for a pension executed prior to tho 
date when the right to pension accrued 
tn void. It was found that a large 
number of claims for disabilities In- 
curred In the war with Spain were 
being executed before the claimants 
were mustered out of the service. All 
such clalma for pensions are void. 

nviinMiiitr, 
Brigadier General Carpenter, who Is 

to command Fort McPherson, Is ex- 
pected at Atlanta, Ga., In a few days. 

The public prosecutor of Paris will 
inquire Into the proceedings of tho 
.leunnesse royalists, charged with vio- 
lating the law of the association*. 

About f>00 men employed by the day 
about the mines at lies Moines, Ih 
have joined the strikers, which may 
open up the eight-hour day question. 

Admiral Van Iteypen, surgeon gen- 
eral of the navy, said that all the 
recent reports received from Manila 
showed that Admiral Dewey was lu 
excellent health. 

The New York conference of the 
Methodist church has adopted resolu- 
tions opposing the admission of Con- 
gressman-elect Huberts of I'tah In the 
coming congress. 

General Brooke has established a 

press censorship at Havana, which 
holds the editors of papers responsible 
for what appears Iri their columns 
Instead of the writers of the at tides. 

Lieutenant Colonel l*awtence S. 
Halibut becomes colonel, by promotion 
of Colonel Iliifllngton; Major Janies 
W. Reilly becomes lieutenant colonel; 
Captain David A. Lyle, major, and 
Lieutenant George \V. Burr, captain. 

General Otis has cabled the war de- 
partment that the transport Sherman 
has left Manila with 100 wounded 
soldiers, which Included all that we a 

able to be sent home at that lime. 

Alfred Austin. Great Britain’s poet 
laureate, has written Pnlted States 
Secretary Hay, appealing for equal 
copyright In alt Kngllshapeaklng coun- 

tries for all hooks written In English. 
It is expected that all the troops 

which are now under orders to go to 

Manila by way of San Francisco, a 

portion of the Sixth artillery, select'd 
light artillery, Twenty-first and Thir- 
teenth Infantry, will leave here by 
May 1 The returning transports from 
Manila are expected almost Immedi- 
ately, the Arizona and Beandia being 
jlue this week. 

1 Itursdey. 
The American delegation of women 

to attend the qulntennlal In l-ondon In 
June next, will mhII from New York 
June 8. 

Representative* of the cracker com 

hlne are on the Pacific coast seeking 
to organize the factories Into a Pacific 
coast trust. 

Contracts are being let at St. Paul, 
Minn., for the largest grain elevator 
In the world. It will hold 5,500,000 
bushels and cost over $2,000,000. 

The town council of Bournemouth, 
England, Instructed the mayor to visit 
American Ambassador Choate to ex- 

press hope of his speedy restoration to 
health. 

President I.oultet of France lias ar- 

rived at Montellmar, France, his native 
place, for a visit. The meeting be- 
tween him and his mother was very 
affecting. 

The United States transport Ingalls, 
having on board General R. A. Alger, 
secretary of war. and his party, ar- 

rived at Ponce, forty-eight bom a out 
from Kingston, Jamaica. All are well 
on board the transport. The secretary 
and his party will visit the town today. 

The Impartial announces a revival 
of Carllst activity in the province of 
Navarre, and the captain gene al of 
Aragon, which Includes the provinces 
of Kuesoa, Saragossa and Teruel, und 
which Is bounded on the north by 
France, has arrived at Madrid In order 
to confer with the government with 
reference to the Carllst movement, 

William K. Vanderbilt will sail for 
Europe and may not return until fall. 
It Is reported that lie will meet J. 
Plerpont Morgan abroad and that they 
will consult with various large financial 
interests there about the plans for 
New York Central consolidation, the 
Union Pacific reorganization and other 
subjects, but Mr. Vanderbilt’s friends 
say be Is going away simply for pleas- 
ure. It Is understood, however, that 
Mr. Vanderbilt will visit his raring 
establishment In France and that h'.a 
colors may he seen on the French 
turf this year. 

fr'rltlaj. 
Vice President llohart Is reported to 

he u little Improved. Representative 
halt'd still Ilea In a critical condition. 

A United Mutes attorney has brought 
suit at Clnctnuati for an Injunction to 

prevent the forming of Chesapeake & 
Ohio coal trust. 

Eugene V. Brewster announced the 
list of speakers for the Chlcugo plat- 
form dinner at the Grand Central Pal- 
ace. April 11. The hat Includes Wil- 
liam J. Ilryan. Superior Court Justice 
William J Oaynor of Brooklyn, George 
I red William* of Maaea> huaetta, 
Charles A Towns and Getiidal I’ Crist- 
by. 

Colonel Avery l> Clark shot him- I 
self through the head at lowis Falla, 
dvtug Instantly, lie was an old reel- I 
d«nt of that city, and was formerly an- j 
gaged In the newspaper business In I 
recent years he has been Identified j 
with mining interests In the lllark j 
Hilts country Financial reverse# are : 

assigned a* the cause for the deed 
The promoters of the combine to he 

organised under the New Jersey laws 
aa the National Metallic tt.eiitna torn- i 
pany with a tapltal atm h of $1 uoo uoo 
a a a->u aces their orgaalaatbMi la about 
completed 

I |m>« AmMUmi »u. t* 
lar* U#tbl*J»hu iImI<M Im taM* 0*4 f 
*r«l tlruiA* rvaanluu Ik* >•<*■<• a Hum 
«•( idNlIlM tl IUt4H4 IM lirMTlI 
lliuuk* 411*1 kti uAi»ii bat# *m*l* au> 
ibtMlI* to «l»al «l«b »>t« b Ntaiura ll 
to Mil a« ur4#r* bat# b#«a «#al MM- 
ikurliihi ib« iUdiMKiltM u( rau**n« 
• llkimi a tomr>l uf »<«*»> 4a*l •>* ibto 
•ubja. t a Htraaitc# uf U^ulr* *u for* 
• arttotl Id rwlidul Mi.i.t» tkl«f wa* 
Htlaaar* ai IU*aa« 

THE WHOLE SYSTEM 

Mar lltromt Intadtd by Catarrh—Qtn- 
•ral Cate. 

Pe ru-na Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, O.: 
"(lentlemen—I have used Pe-ru-na 

for a short time and can cheerfully rec- 
ommend It as being all you represent 
and wish every man who is suffering 
with catarrh could know of Its great 
value. Should I at any future time 
have occasion to recommend a treat- 

Ilun. Jtmn l*nh. Surveyor Ovnrrvl of 
It ut. 

ment of your kind, rest assured that 
your* will I)'* the one. 

“Gratefully yours, 
“JAMES LEWIS.” 

Wherever the catarrh Is, there I* stir* 
to be a waste of mucus. The mucus Is 
an precious as blood. It Is blood, In 
fact. It Is blood plasma—blood with 
the corpuscles removed. To stop this 
waste, you must stop this catarrh. A 
course of treatment with l'e-ru ni 
never failn to do this 

Send for free catarrh book. Address 
The I’e-ru tut Drug Manufacturing 
Co., Columbus. Ohio, 

A man can lay claims to greatness 
when his private affairs begin to Inter 
cst Ihp public. 

l ulled Mule* I'alent Olltre lliialnra*. 

Four hundred and twenty-nine pat- 
ents were Issued this week. In the list 
ten an* for Iowa Inventors. 

Five thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-seven applications are awaiting 
action by itie examiners. 

Applications prepared and prosecut- 
ed by us and allowed wtthiu the last 
eight days, but uot yet Issued, are as 

follows: 
To W. S. Armstrong of Ituthren, la, 

for a detachable awning, for windows 
and doors, that overcomes the diffi- 
culties of fastening and adjusting the 
frames as required for use In summer 
and taking them off to store in winter. 

To L. E. King of Marshalltown, for 
n machine for praying strains of old 
carpet as required to prepare them for 
weaving rugs therewith. 

To K. (I. Whitlock, commercial trav- 
eler, for a grocers’ cabinet for display- 
ing and withdrawing therefrom pounds 
and half pounds of coYee, etc., as called 
for by customers. 

To J. K. Holt, of f)es Moines, for a 

Duplex curling Iron heater In the form 
of a spirit lamp that has two pivoted, 
tubular handles to admit Irons. 

Consultations and valuable printed 
matter free. 

THOMAS 0. OR WIG & CO., < 

Solicitors of atents. 
Des Moines, April 1, 1899. 

The majority of men are unknown 
to fame and fortune—and are likely to 
remain so. 

____________ s 

An Too Vital Allan’* Fooi-KsaeT 

It Is the only cure for Swollen, 
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Samples sent FREE. Ad- 
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted. I^Roy, N. Y. 

Too many men salt away money In 
the brine of other people’s tears, 

llrulth mid llmufy. 
No be«utv' with pimply skid, dull «*y<**, bud 

Icanyoiir •yilfiin mid keep it elemi with fragrtnt 
t ancarethtaadyl m turtle! AlldruggiuUf10«\‘.J.k',*A;. 

The man who said the only good In- 
dian Is a dead Indian was wrong. 
There are the wooden ones. 

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Tolsdo, »„ 
I.Cl. As C'OUHTT, 

Frank J Cheney make* oath lbat be U lb* 
•elder partner of the Ural of F. J. Cheney A Co 
doing bualneaa In the City of Toledo, County 
• lid Slate afureaald. and tbal said arm will pay 
thu aum of ONK HITNPRKD DOLLARS for 
rath and every case of Catarrh that <■■0001 he 
cured by Iba uae of llall'a Catarrh Cure 

FRANK J. CHENBY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In tot 

presence, this 6lh day of Urn-ember. A 1) lead 
lSI.AU) A W. ULKASON, 

Notary Public. 
llall'a Catarrh Cure I* taken internally, and 

a,.lip il, .'ii the blood u4 mucous surface* 
of tbe aysti in send for teaitmonlaln. free. 

F J CHF. N K Y A CO., Toledo, 0* 
Sold by liruasuta. The 
Hall a Family Pill* are the beak 

lint few folltatons occur on the path* 
of virtue. 

For Laag and cheat .lUsa-as, 1’iooa Care 
ie the boat uiodiclue wa hava a*od —MrA 
J L NortWill, Wiu4»ir. Out lauaJ. 

France mtkea i.ihhmidu wooden ahoes 
yearly. 

LUMBAGO 
II «A«T TO 

OET 
A HO ANT U fAAT TO 

OURS 
im VB4J Ulf 

^^St^acobs Oil 

FOR SALE. 
Ili«i K*««lvr i*I IM MiU «mi »U® 

>< ■•tlhfliH. *1 (Ml.!»«>( |l% v%l** 
it* k itu® in imnn 

IIM|« 
Hi 1‘n.iun A-m k. 1*1*41*®, 


